
Om Shree Krishnaya Param Brahmane Namah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!

॥ ॐ नमो� भगवते
 व�सुदे
व�य ॥
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!

श्री�मोद्भा�गवते� 
SREEMADH BHAAGAWATHAM 

MOOLAM (ORIGINAL)
पञ्चमोस्कन्धः�

PANJCHAMASKANDDHAH (CANTO FIVE)

॥ अष्टमो�ऽध्य�य� ॥
ASHTAMOADDHYAAYAH (CHAPTER EIGHT)

 Bharatha Charithe [BharathOpaakhyaanam – Bharatha Mriga
Jenmam, Sareera Thyaagam] (In the Story of Bharatha [Story of

Bharatha – Bharatha’s Birth as a Deer, Abandonment of the Body of
Deer]) 

[In this chapter we can read the story of Bharatha’s life of Vaanapresttha 
and Sanyaasa near the Aasrama of Pulaha and other divine Sages on the 
banks of Genddhaki River.  We can read the details of how or why he got 
so very intimately associated with a baby deer.  At the time of his death the 
baby deer was missing, and Bharath was worried what could have 



happened to it and how he would be able survive in the wild forest without 
him to take care of it.  His mind had nothing other than the deer at the time 
of his death.  Therefore, he became a deer in his next birth.  We can read 
the philosophical and logical and scientific reason why he had to be born as
a deer though he was a transcendentally realized and spiritually advanced 
soul.  The entire stories of Bharatha are very complex and very 
philosophical.  Please continue to read for details…]  

श्री�शुक उव�च

SreeSuka Uvaacha (Sree Suka Brahmarshi Said):

एकदे� ते मोहा�नद्यां�� क& ते�भिभषे
कन)यभिमोक�वश्यक�
ब्रह्मा�क्षरमोभिभग&णा�न� मोहूते1त्रयमोदेक�न्ते उपभिवव
शु ॥ १॥

1

Ekadhaa thu mahaanadhyaam krithaabhishekanaiyemikaavasyako
Brahmaaksharamabhigrinaano muhoorththathreyamudhakaantha

upavivesa.

One day after finishing morning routines Bharatha Mahaaraaja took his 
ablutionary bath in the holy river of Genddhaki and completed his morning 
Archchanaas and Poojaas by reciting powerful Manthraas.  Thereafter he 
silently sat on the banks of the River for a few moments or three 
Muhoorththaas by reciting the three syllables Pranava Manthra of “AUM or 
OM Kara”.

तेत्र तेदे� र�जन5 हारिरणा� भिपप�सुय�
जला�शुय�भ्य�शुमो
क) व�पजग�मो ॥ २॥

2

Thathra thadhaa, Raajan, harinee pipaasaayaa 
jelaasayaabhyaasamekaivopajegaama.

Oh King Pareekshith!  There at that time a doe with charming spots on its 
body, being very thirsty, came alone to drink water. 



तेय� प
प�यमो�न उदेक
  ते�वदे
व�भिवदे:र
णा नदेते�
मो&गपते
रुन्ना�दे� ला�कभयङ्कर उदेपतेते5 ॥ ३॥

3

Thayaa pepeeyamaana udhake thaavadhevaavidhoorena nadhatho
Mrigapatherunnaadho lokabhayankara udhapathath.

While the doe was drinking water they heard a thunderous roar of a Lion, 
the animal king.  The loud sound of the roar was frightful and tremulous to 
all the living entities of the world.

तेमोपश्रीत्य सु� मो&गवधः:� प्रक& भितेभिवक्लाव� चकिकते-
भिनर�क्षणा� सुतेर�मोभिप हारिरभय�भिभभिनव
शुव्यग्रहृदेय�
प�रिरप्लावदे&भिष्टरगतेते&षे� भय�त्सुहासु)व�च्चक्रा�मो ॥ ४॥

4

Thamupasruthya saa mrigavaddhooh prekrithiviklevaa chakithaneree-
Kshanaa sutharaamapi haribhayaabhinivesavyegrahridhayaa paari-

Plevadhrishtiragethathrishaa bhayaath sahasaivochchakraama.

By nature, the female deer or doe is always afraid of being killed by others 
and would be looking around with frightful eyes.  When it heard the 
tumultuous roar of the lion the doe became very frightened and agitated.  It 
suddenly jumped into the river and swam and crossed it very fast.  

तेस्य� उत्पतेन्त्य� अन्तेव1त्न्य� उरुभय�वगभिलाते�
य�भिनभिनग1ते� गभ1� स्रो�तेभिसु भिनपप�ते ॥ ५॥

5

Thasyaa uthpathanthyaa antharvvathnyaa urubhayaavagelitho
Yoninirggetho gerbhah srothasi nipapaatha.

The doe was in full pregnancy. Due to terrifying fear and the speed of the 
sudden and unexpected leap the baby fell from its womb and caught into 
the flowing water of the river.



तेत्प्रसुव�त्सुप1णाभयखे
दे�तेर� स्वगणा
न
भिवयज्यमो�न� कस्य�भिञ्चद्दय�P क& ष्णासु�रसुते�

भिनपप�ते�थ च मोमो�र ॥ ६॥

6

Thath presavothsarp[panabhayakhedhaathuraa svagenena vi-
YUjyamaanaa kasyaanjchidhdharyaam krishnasaarasathee

nipapaathaattha
Cha mamaara.

With the combination of the miscarriage or sudden and fast delivery, 
crossing of river, fear, sorrow, losing the newly born in the heavy current of 
the river, separation from its flocks and swimming in the heavy current of 
the river the doe was very distressed.  And it fell into a cave and died 
immediately.

ते� त्व
णाक णाक�  क& पणा� स्रो�तेसु�न:ह्यमो�नमोभिभ-
व�क्ष्य�पभिवद्धं� बन्धःरिरव�नकम्पय� र�जर्षिषे-

भ1रते आदे�य मो&तेमो�तेरभिमोत्य�श्रीमोपदेमोनयते5 ॥ ७॥

7

Tham thvenakanakam kripanam srothasaanoohyamaanamabhi-
Veekshyaapavidhddham benddhurivaanukampayaa raajarshirBharatha

aadhaaya
Mrithamaatharamithyaasramapadhamanayath.

The mind of Bharatha Mahaaraaja melted out of compassion on seeing the 
mother doe falling down and dying and the newly born baby deer floating in
the flow of the river.  As if he was the closest relative, he saved the baby 
deer from the river and held it very affectionately and brought it to his 
Aasramam.

तेस्य हा व� एणाक णाक उच्च)र
तेभिस्मोन5 क& तेभिनज�भिभ-
मो�नस्य�हारहास्तेत्प�षेणाप�लानला�लानप्र�णान�-

नध्य�न
न�त्मोभिनयमो�� सुहा यमो�� परुषेपरिरचय�1देय
एक) कशु� कभितेपय
न�हाग1णा
न भिवयज्यमो�न�� किकला



सुव1 एव�देवसुन5 ॥ ८॥

8

Thasya ha vaa enakunaka uchchairethasmin krithanijaa-
Bhimaanasyaahaarahasthath poshanapaalanalaalanapreenanaanu-

Dddhyaanenaathmaniyamaah sahayaamaah purushaparicharyaadhaya
Ekaikasah kathipayenaaharggenena viyujyamaanaah kila 

Sarvva evodhavasan.

Gradually Raajarshi, meaning and king who became a Rishi, Bharatha 
became very affectionate and unbelievably attached to the deer.  The 
Mamathvam, meaning the possessiveness that this is mine, of Bharatha 
about the deer reached to climax.  It is unbelievable that due to 
Mamathvam the mind of Bharatha was shattered and fully disrupted.  The 
power of Mamathvam is amazingly unbelievable.  Bharatha’s only interest 
in life turned out to be the deer.  He spent all his time feeding the deer, 
fondling the deer, maintaining the deer, protecting the deer, patting and 
petting the deer, taking care of the deer from the disturbances of wild flies 
and birds of the forest and treating the deer.  Day by day his interest in the 
deer increased and skyrocketed without any boundaries. He forgot to 
perform his daily routines even including his Archchanaas and Poojaas and
Praarthtthanaas to the Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan as he was fully involved in taking care of the deer all 
the time.  Oh Pareekshith!  In due course of time Bharatha even forgot 
about his Spiritual Advancements due to the excessive involvement and 
interest in sensual and material matters due to Mamathvam.  In other 
words, the Mamathvam conquered the spiritual advancement of Bharatha 
which he acquired through millions of years of steadfast devotion and Yogic
meditation.

अहा� बते�य� हारिरणाक णाक� क& पणा ईश्वररथचरणा-
परिरभ्रमोणारय
णा स्वगणासुहृद्बन्धःभ्य� परिरवर्षिजते�

शुरणा� च मो�पसु�किदेते� मो�मो
व मो�ते�भिपतेरa
भ्र�ते&ज्ञा�ते�न5 यaभिथक��श्चै)व�प
य�य न�न्य� कञ्चन व
दे

मोय्यभितेभिवस्रोब्धःश्चै�ते एव मोय� मोत्पर�यणास्य
प�षेणाप�लानप्र�णानला�लानमोनसु:यन�नष्ठे
य�

शुरण्य�प
क्ष� दे�षेभिवदेषे� ॥ ९॥



9

“Aho behtaayam harinakunakah kripana Eeswararattha-
Charanaparibhremanareyena svagenasuhridhbenddhubhyah pariva-

Rjjithah saranam cha mopasaadhitho maameva maathaapitharau
Bhraathrijnjaatheen yautthikaamschaivopeyaaya naanyam kanjchana
Vedha mayiyathivisrabddhaschaatha eva mayaa mathparaayanasy

Poshanapaalanapreenalaalanamanasooyunaanushtteyam sara-
Nyopekshaa dhoshavidhushaa.

Raajarshi Bharatha who is the staunchest devotee of Supreme Soul Lord 
Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan and a transcendentally 
realized divine soul thought: “Alas!  This young baby deer is helpless.  Of 
course, it may be time bound and fate but it lost its mother at the very birth 
itself.  It has no father, brother, sister or any other relatives or friends to 
help him.  It does not have any support from anyone.  In the clutches of 
Time, the poor helpless creature has taken shelter on me.  It thinks that I 
am its father, mother, siblings, relatives, friends and everything for it.  I do 
not see any other creature that can or is going to help this poor young baby
deer.  It has full faith and belief in me.  Therefore, I must provide all care 
and protection to it at any cost.  It is my primary responsibility now.  I 
cannot neglect or abandon it.  I know for sure that it is horrible and sinful 
not to take care of and protect the one who entrusts full faith in me and 
believes that I will take care and protect it.  Therefore, I must feed, love, 
play and take care of it well to the best of its satisfaction.”

न:न� ह्य�य�1� सु�धःव उपशुमोशु�ला�� क& पणासुहृदे
एव�भिवधः�थi स्व�थ�1नभिप गरुतेर�नप
क्षन्ते
 ॥ १०॥

10

“Noonam hyaaryaah saaddhava upasamaseelaah kripanasuhridha
Evamviddhaarthtthe svaarthtthaanapi gurutharaanupekshanthe.”

“Even though one is renounced of material obligations and became 
spiritually advanced and equipoise and sagely the virtuous Sajjena would 
definitely abandon the selfish motivation of attainment of transcendental 
realization of Aathmasaakshaathkaaram and get involved in such matters 



out of compassion and kindness to other entities.”  [See what an interesting
philosophy.  We are going to read very interesting but complex and difficult 
to understand logical philosophies in the episodes of Bharatha.  Here 
Aathmasaakshaathkaaram is really selfless.  There is no “I” and “you” or 
the duality for the one who attains Aathmasaakshaathkaaram.  Bharatha 
very logically and unarguably establishes it as a selfish motivation for the 
“material Bharatha”.  It goes on…]

इभिते क& ते�नषेङ्ग आसुनशुयन�टनस्ना�न�शुन�किदेषे
सुहा मो&गजहुन� स्ना
हा�नबद्धंहृदेय आसु�ते5 ॥ ११॥

11

Ithi krithaanushangga aasanasayanaatanastthaanaasanaadhishu
Saha mrigajehunaa snehaanubenddhahridhaya aaseeth.

Thus, Bharatha was very much attached and affined to the baby deer like 
his own child.  And with that attachment he started walking with it, sitting 
with it, standing with it, eating with it, bathing with it, resting with it and 
sleeping with it and like that it became as if it is an inseparable part of his 
own body.

क शुक सुमोसुभिमोत्पला�शुफलामो:ला�देक�न्य�हारिरष्यमो�णा�
व&कसु�ला�व&क�किदेभ्य� भयमो�शु�सुमो�न� यदे� सुहा

हारिरणाक णाक
 न वन� सुमो�भिवशुभिते ॥ १२॥

12

Kusakusumasamith palaasaphalamoolodhakaanyaaharishyamaa-
no vrikasaalaavrikaadhibhyo bhayamaasamsamaano yedhaa saha

Harinakanakena vanam samaavisathi.

Bharatha never goes to even collect the Dherbha, Kusa, Chamatha, 
flowers, wood, leaves, fruits, roots, water and other essential goods for the 
day to day needs without taking the baby deer also with him as he was 
afraid of dogs, jackals, tigers and other wild animals of the forest.

पभिथषे च मोग्धःभ�व
न तेत्र तेत्र भिवषेक्तमोभितेप्रणायभर-



हृदेय� क�प1ण्य�त्स्कन्धः
न�द्वहाभिते एवमोत्सुङ्ग उरभिसु
च�धः�य�पला�लायन5 मोदे� परमो�मोव�प ॥ १३॥

13

Patthishu cha mugdhddhabhaavena thathra thathra
vishakthamathiprenaya-

Bharahridhayah kaarppanyaath skanddhenodhvahathi
Evamuthsangga urasi chaaddhaayopalaalayan mudham paramaa-

mavaapa.

The little baby deer was very attractive, charming and playful.  Bharatha’s 
heart was filled with excessive attachment to the little baby.  When they 
wander together in the forest the childish and playful little deer may stand 
and play there and Bharatha would also give company to it and then when 
he refuses to walk Bharatha would carry it in his shoulders due to his 
unbound attachment and affection. Bharatha’s heart was filled with great 
love and affection to the little deer that he would even keep it in his lap or 
let it sleep on his chest sometimes.  In this way he found great pleasure 
and enjoyment in fondling the baby deer.

किक्राय�य�� भिनव1त्य1मो�न�य�मोन्तेर�ला
ऽप्यत्थ�य�त्थ�य
यदे)नमोभिभचक्ष�ते तेर्षिहा व�व सु वषे1पभिते� प्रक& भितेस्थ
न

मोनसु� तेस्मो� आभिशुषे आशु�स्ते
 स्वभिस्ते स्ते�द्वत्सु
ते
 सुव1ते इभिते ॥ १४॥

14

Kriyaayaam nirvrithyamaayaamantharaaleapyuthtthaayothtthaaya
Yedhainamabhichaksheetha tharhi vaava sa varshapathih prekrithi-

Stthena manasaa thasmaa aasisha aasaasthe svasthi sthaadhvathsa
The sarvvatha ithi.

Even in the middle of offering obeisance and Archchanaas to the Deities 
and to Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, 
Bharatha will get up and go and look for what the baby deer is doing.  Then
he will speak to the deer very lovingly and wish him well like: “oh my dear 
son! Let you be blessed with all prosperities and best wishes to you.”  



अन्यदे� भ&शुमोभिद्वग्नमोन� नष्टद्रभिवणा इव क& पणा�
सुकरुणामोभितेतेषेiणा हारिरणाक णाकभिवरहाभिवह्वलाहृदेय-

सुन्ते�पस्तेमो
व�नशु�चन5 किकला कश्मोला� मोहादेभिभ-
रभिम्भते इभिते हा�व�च ॥ १५॥

15

Anyadhaa bhrisamudhvignamanaa nashtadhrevina iva kripanah saka-
Runamathitharshena harinakunakavirahavihvalahridhayasa-

Nthaapasthamevaanusochan kila kasmalam mahadhabhirembhitha ithi
hovaacha.

And if he does not see the deer when he looks for it he will be very upset 
and perturbed and will be extremely unhappy as if he is searching for the 
most precious treasure or as if he lost his most beloved child.  He will be 
very anxious and would lament due to the separation.  He would be very 
confused and illusioned with pain of separation and would speak like:

अभिप बते सु व) क& पणा एणाब�लाक� मो&तेहारिरणा�सुते�-
ऽहा� मोमो�न�य1स्य शुठकिकर�तेमोते
रक& तेसुक& तेस्य
क& तेभिवस्रोम्भ आत्मोप्रत्यय
न तेदेभिवगणायन5 सुजन

इव�गभिमोष्यभिते ॥ १६॥

16

“Api betha sa vai kripana enabaalako mrithahari-
Neesuthoaho mamaanaaryasya sattakiraathamatherakrithasukritha-
Sya krithavisrembha aathmaprethyayena thadhavigenayan sujena

Ivaagemishyathi.”

“Alas!  The little baby deer is now helpless.  I am now very unfortunate, 
virtue-less and evil.  I am very evil minded and cruel like a cunning hunter.  
The motherless poor little creature has full faith in me just like a good man 
who has natural interests in good behavior forgets the misbehavior of a 
cunning friend and puts faith in him.  I hope thus the little deer will forget my
misbehavior and pardon me and come back to me soon in full faith.”



अभिप क्ष
मो
णा�भिस्मोन्ना�श्रीमो�पवन
 शुष्प�भिणा चरन्ते�
दे
वगप्तं� द्रक्ष्य�भिमो ॥ १७॥

17

“Api kshemenaasminnaasramopavane sashpaani charantham
Dhevaguptham dhreshyaami.”

“Alas!  I am not sure whether my little deer would be protected by God and 
be fearless of tigers and other wild cruel animals and come back safely.  I 
pray to God that I will get the opportunity to see him again.  Can I hope to 
see him wandering along with me in the forest and eating soft and tender 
grass and playing and running here and there?”

अभिप च न व&क� सु�ला�व&क�ऽन्यतेमो� व� न)कचर
एकचर� व� भक्षयभिते ॥ १८॥

18

“Api cha na vrikah saalaavrikoanyathamo vaa naikachara
Ekacharo vaa bhakshayathi.”

“Oh my God!  I am not sure whether it might have been eaten by the dog or
the wolf or the boar that flock together or by the tiger that travels alone 
stealthily like a cat.”

भिनम्ला�चभिते हा भगव�न5 सुकलाजगत्क्ष
मो�देयस्त्रय्य�-
त्मो�द्यां�भिप मोमो न मो&गवधः:न्य�सु आगच्छभिते ॥ १९॥

19

“Nimlochathi ha Bhagawaan sakalajegathkshemodhayasthrayiyaa-
Thmaadhyaapi mama na mrigavaddhoonyaasa aagechcchathi.”

“Alas!  The Sooryabhagawaan who is the embodiment of Vedhic 
knowledge rises every day in the morning to provide prosperity and 
auspiciousness to the whole world.  But see now it is time for him to set 
down which is an indication of arrival of inauspiciousness.  My dearest little 
baby deer has not yet returned.  This cute little baby deer was the most 



precious investment entrusted in my hands by the doe who was the chaste 
wife of her husband deer.  God, please help me to protect that investment 
safely.”

अभिप भिस्वदेक& तेसुक& तेमो�गत्य मो�� सुखेभियष्यभिते
हारिरणार�जक मो�र� भिवभिवधःरुभिचरदेशु1न�यभिनजमो&ग-
दे�रकभिवन�दे)रसुन्ते�षे� स्व�न�मोपनदेन5 ॥ २०॥

20

“Apisvidhakrithasukrithamaagethya maam sukhayishyathi Hari-
Naraajakumaaro vividdharuchiradhersaneeyanijamrigadhaarakavi-

Nodhairasanthosham svaanaamapanudhan.”

“I am not sure whether that princely little baby deer would return and 
entertain me with its natural playful tricks which are very pleasing for me.  
My distresses and sorrows can now be removed only by seeing his playful 
activities.  I am not virtuous.  I am unfortunate.  Therefore, I am not sure 
whether he will entertain and please me.”

क्ष्व
भिलाक�य�� मो�� मो&षे� सुमो�भिधःन�ऽऽमो�भिलातेदे&शु�
प्र
मोसु�रम्भ
णा चकिकते चकिकते आगत्य प&षेदेपरुषे-

भिवषे�णा�ग्र
णा लाठभिते ॥ २१॥

21

“Kshvelikaayam maam mrishaasamaaddhinaaaameelithadhrisam prema-
Samrembhena chakithachakitha aagethya prishadhaparushavishaanaa-

grena luttathi.”

“Alas!  If I sit for a little while closing my eyes as if I am under meditation 
when he will be playing, then he will look at me and come very close to me 
and circumambulate me due to false anger out of love and affinity and then 
fearfully scratch at my body with the points of its soft horn for a little while.  
That is the inseparable attachment he has with me, and I have with him.”

आसु�किदेतेहाभिवभिषे बर्षिहाभिषे दे:भिषेते
 मोय�प�लाब्धः�
भ�तेभ�ते� सुपद्यांपरतेर�सु ऋभिषेक मो�रवदेवभिहाते-



करणाकला�प आस्ते
 ॥ २२॥
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“Aasaadhithahavishi Berhishi dhooshithe mayopaalebddho
Bheethabheethah sapadhyuparetharaasa

Rishikumaaravadhavahithakarana-
kalaapa aasthe.”

“Sometimes during the time of playing if he comes and touches his teeth 
and pollutes the ingredients for the Havis or sacrificial ceremony I have 
kept on the Kusa grass.  At that time if I scold him or look at him a little bit 
annoyed then he will be very fearful and immediately stop all his play and 
go and sit motionless in a corner like a Rishikumaara or Munikumaara or 
son of a Sage with full control of his senses.”

किंक व� अर
 आचरिरते� तेपस्तेपभिस्वन्य�नय�
यकिदेयमोवभिन� सुभिवनयक& ष्णासु�रतेनयतेनतेर-
सुभगभिशुवतेमो�खेरखेरपदेपभिङ्क्तभिभद्र1भिवणा-
भिवधःर�तेरस्य क& पणास्य मोमो द्रभिवणापदेव}

सु:चयन्त्य�त्मो�न� च सुव1ते� क& तेकaतेक�
भिद्वज�न�� स्वग�1पवग1क�मो�न�� दे
वयजन� कर�भिते ॥ २३॥
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“Kim vaa are aacharitham thapasthapasvinyaanayaa yedhiya-
Mavanih savinayakrishnasaarathanayathanutharasubhagasivathamaakha-
Rakhurapadhapangkthibhirdhrevinaviddhuraathurasya kripanasya mama

Dhrevinapadhaveem soochayanthyaathmaanam cha sarvvathah
krithakauthukam

Dhvijaanaam svarggaapavarggakaamaanaam Dhevayejanam karothi.”

“This Aasrama is definitely the holiest of all.  I do not know what type of 
severe austerity and penance this Aasrama, and this holy location have 
performed.  I am seeing here the footprints of the little baby Krishna Mriga, 
meaning a particular charming deer, all over here and then Bharatha like a 
mad man praised the divinity and nobility of the footprints: “Oh Bharatha!  
Your austerity and penance are insignificant and negligible compared to 
that of the planet of this earth.  Due to the severe penances of this earth 



the footprints of this little Krishna Mriga which are small, beautiful, soft and 
most auspicious are imprinted on the surface of this fortunate planet.  The 
series of footprints like this shows a person like me who is bereaved due to 
the separation and loss of the deer shows how the deer has passed 
through the forest and how I can trace him and regain my lost wealth.  This 
earth is the proper place for Braahmanaas to perform Yaagaas to appease 
their favorite Deities to attain liberation from material miseries.”  

अभिप भिस्वदेसुa भगव�नडुपभितेर
न� मो&गपभितेभय�-
न्मो&तेमो�तेर� मो&गब�लाक�  स्व�श्रीमोपरिरभ्रष्टमोनकम्पय�

क& पणाजनवत्सुला� परिरप�भिते ॥ २४॥
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“Api svidhasau Bhagawaanudupathirenam mrigapathibhayaa-
Nmrithamaatharam mrigabaalakam svaasramaparibreshtamanukampayaa

Kripanajenavathsalah paripaathi.”

Bharatha Mahaaraaja continued when he saw the black mark on the rising 
moon resembling that of a deer: “Oh my God, is it possible that the Moon 
was very kind to an unhappy man like me and also very kind and 
compassionate to the sweet little baby deer which has left my Aasrama 
knowing that it has strayed from home and lost its mother or became 
motherless he saved it and gave shelter?  [Bharatha madly thinks that 
Moon accommodated the deer in its horizon.]  The Moon-god might have 
thought of protecting it from the attack of a lion or other wild animals.  Moon
is the god of immortality.  That could be reason why he was kind to poor 
little deer and also to me.”

किंक व�ऽऽत्मोजभिवश्ले
षेज्वरदेवदेहानभिशुखे�भिभ-
रुपतेप्यमो�नहृदेयस्थलानभिलान�क�  मो�मोपसु&ते-
मो&ग�तेनय� भिशुभिशुरशु�न्ते�नर�गगभिणातेभिनज-

वदेनसुभिलाला�मो&तेमोयगभभिस्तेभिभ� स्वधःयते�भिते च ॥ २५॥
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“Kim vaaaathmajavisleshajvaradhevadhehanasikhaabhirupathapyamaa-
Nahridhayastthalanalineekam maamupasrithamrigeethanayam sisirasa-



Nthaanuraagagunithanijavadhanasalilaamrithamayagebhasthibhih
svaddha-

Yatheethi cha.”

“The most beautiful and charming and attractive son of the doe was very 
submissive and close and dear to me.  Its separation is unbearable and 
painful to me and I feel like I am separated from my own son.  I am feeling 
like I am being inflamed and burned by the forest fire and out of the burning
fever I am suffering from now due to the separation of my dearest sweet 
little baby deer. My heart is now like a soft lily flower standing on the land 
under burning fire.  Seeing my distress and unbearable pain, I think, the 
moon is splashing its cooling rays of shine as nectar upon me.  The Moon-
god is just like an intimate friend who splashes icy fresh water on a friend 
who is suffering from high fever of typhoid.  He may be consoling and trying
to provide comfort and happiness to me.  Doesn’t it seem so?”

एवमोघटमो�नमोन�रथ�क लाहृदेय� मो&गदे�रक�भ�सु
न
स्व�रब्धःकमो1णा� य�ग�रम्भणाते� भिवभ्र�भिशुते� सु

य�गते�पसु� भगवदे�र�धःनलाक्षणा�च्च कथभिमोतेरथ�
ज�त्यन्तेर एणाक णाक आसुङ्ग� सु�क्ष�भिन्ना�श्री
यसु-

प्रभितेपक्षतेय� प्र�क्परिरत्यक्तदेस्त्यजहृदेय�भिभज�तेस्य
तेस्य)वमोन्तेर�यभिवहातेय�ग�रम्भणास्य र�जषेiभ1रतेस्य
ते�वन्मो&ग�भ1कप�षेणाप�लानप्र�णानला�लान�नषेङ्ग
णा�-

भिवगणायते आत्मो�नमोभिहारिरव�खेभिबला� देरभितेक्रामो�
क�ला� कर�लारभसु आपद्यांते ॥ २६॥
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Evamaghatamaanamanoretthaakulahridhayaa mrigadhaarakaabhesena
Svaarebddhakarmmanaa yogaarambhanatho vibhremsithah sa yoga-
Thaapaso Bhagawadhaaraaddhanalekshanaachch katthamitharetthaa

jaathyanthara
Enakunaka aasamgah saakshaannisreyasaprethipakshathayaa

Praakparithyekthadhusthyejahridhayaabhijaathasya thasyaivamantharaa-
Yavihithayogaarambhanasya

RaajarsherBharathasyathaavanmrigaarbhaka-
Poshanapaalanapreenanalaalanaanushanggenaavigenayatha

Aathmaanamahirivaakhubilam dhurathikremah kaalah karaalarebhasa



Aapadhyatha.

Sree Suka Brahmarshi continued!  Hey Pareekshith Mahaaraaja!  What to 
say other than simply to put it that Bharatha Mahaaraaja was overwhelmed 
and conquered by the uncontrollable material desire that appeared to him 
in the form of that little baby deer?  It could definitely be due to the result of 
his fruitive deeds in the past, could be of some previous birth or births.  He 
fell down or got outcast from his Mystic Yoga and austerity and regular and 
continuous worship of Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan.  Hey Pareekshith!  Think of now if it was not due to his
past deeds of fruitive activities how can he be dragged into and got so 
much attracted and attached to the life of a baby deer even after giving up 
all the association with his own wife, sons and family after taking a 
thoroughly thoughtful and firmly determined decision that the attachment to 
own family and friends are going to be the stumbling blocks on his path of 
spiritual advancement?  [We will see the answer to this question in a few 
episodes.]  How could or why should he show such uncontrollable affection
and attachment to a baby deer?  This is definitely due to his past 
Karmmaas.  Bharatha was grossly involved in petting, patting, feeding, 
nurturing, maintaining and protecting the deer that he totally discarded and 
forgot of all his spiritual or transcendental activities.  In due course of time 
or as and when the Time is up, he will be caught by the insurmountable 
death which is compared to a venomous snake which crawls or creeps into 
the hole created by a mouse which forced itself to fall as a prey to the 
snake.

तेदे�न�मोभिप प�श्व1वर्षितेनमो�त्मोजभिमोव�नशु�चन्ते-
मोभिभव�क्षमो�णा� मो&ग एव�भिभभिनव
भिशुतेमोन� भिवसु&ज्य
ला�कभिमोमो� सुहा मो&ग
णा कला
वर� मो&तेमोन न मो&तेजन्मो�-

नस्मो&भितेरिरतेरवन्मो&गशुर�रमोव�प ॥ २७॥
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Thadhaaneemapi paarsvavarththinamaathmajamevaanusochanthamabhi-
Veekshamaano mriga evaabhinivesithamanaa visrijya loka-

Mimam saha mrigena kalebaram mrithamanu na mrithajenmaanusmrithi-
Ritharavanmrigasareeramavaapa.



As destined or desired by the Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, even at the time of death Bharatha Mahaaraaja 
was thinking of the little baby deer sitting at his side.  He was seeing only 
that little deer in his entire horizon of mind.  He has no other thoughts.  He 
fully and thoroughly concentrated his mind and heart on that deer and took 
his last breath.  He abandoned his material body of the man with the 
thought of the deer.   And because of that he assumed the body of a deer 
in the next birth, but he was able to retain all the incidents of his past life, 
that is, the life as Bharatha was fully intact even when he was born as a 
deer.  [This is one of the most interesting principles we have yet to 
understand.  Whatever we learn in our life was already known to us.  The 
only thing is that it is in the dark side of the mind.  We have to bring it to the
bright side.  That is the only thing the process of learning does to us.  
Nothing is an invention.  Everything is discovery.  Let’s think about who 
taught us the meaning of the word “Mother” or “Father” or in other words 
who taught us the word “Mother” means the one who gave birth to us.  I do 
not know whether any child might have ever asked anyone what the 
meaning of the words “Mother”, “Father”, etc.  We can say we grasped.  
That means we have the power to grasp.  Wherefrom we got the grasping 
power.   This can go on…]

तेत्र�भिप हा व� आत्मोन� मो&गत्वक�रणा� भगव-
दे�र�धःनसुमो�हा�नभ�व
न�नस्मो&त्य भ&शुमोन-

तेप्यमो�न आहा ॥ २८॥
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Thathraapi ha vaa aathmano mrigathvakaaranam Bhagawadhaaraaddha-
Nasameehaanubhaavenaanusmrithyaa bhrisamanuthapyamaana aaha.

Although he assumed the body of the deer in the next birth as he was a 
steadfast and staunch devotee of Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan and due to his offering of rigid and meditative 
devotional services to Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan in the past birth as Bharatha, he was able to 
understand the cause of his birth in the body of a deer.  And by 
remembering and considering his past and present life and the cause of it 
he repented his activities and spoke or loudly thought in his mind like:



अहा� कष्ट� भ्रष्ट�ऽहामो�त्मोवते�मोनपथ�द्यांभिद्वमोक्त-
सुमोस्तेसुङ्गस्य भिवभिवक्तपण्य�रण्यशुरणास्य�त्मोवते

आत्मोभिन सुवiषे�मो�त्मोन�� भगवभिते व�सुदे
व

तेदेनश्रीवणामोननसुङ्क�ते1न�र�धःन�नस्मोरणा�-

भिभय�ग
न�शु:न्यसुकलाय�मो
न क�ला
न सुमो�व
भिशुते�
सुमो�भिहाते� क�त्�यiन मोनस्तेत्तु पनमो1मो�बधःस्य�-

र�न्मो&गसुतेमोन परिरसुस्रो�व ॥ २९॥
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“Aho! Kashtam! Bhreshtoahamaathmavathaamanupatthadhyadhvimuktha-
Samasthasanggasya vivikthapunyaaranyasaranasyaathmavatha

Aathmani sarvveshaamaathmanaam Bhagawathi Vaasudheve thadhanu-
Srevanamananasankeerththanaaraaddhanaanusmaranaabhiyogenaasoon

ya
Sakalayaamena kaalena samaavesitham samaahithamkaarths-

Nyena manasthaththu punarmmamaabhuddhasyaaraanmrigasuthamanu
parisu-

Sraava.”

“Alas!  What a pity and how distressful it is!  Though I have strictly and 
religiously followed the path of Soul-Realized divinely Supreme Aathma 
Jnjaanees I fell into this ditch of material miseries again.  Why did it 
happen?  The reason is simple.  Even after renouncing all material 
associations and material interests and concentrating my mind, heart and 
conscience on Lord Sri Mukundha who is the Supreme Soul Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan and got engaged in offering 
Poojaas, Archchanaas, listening to His glorifying stories, reciting his 
glorifying stories, proclaiming his stories, reciting his Manthraas and 
offering devotional services to him with steadfast devotion I deviated from 
that concentrated mind completely on the baby deer and involved in taking 
care of that deer by feeding, protecting, maintaining and entertaining the 
baby deer.  Thus, I changed completely from Supreme Soul Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan to baby deer.”

इत्य
व� भिनग:ढभिनवiदे� भिवसु&ज्य मो&ग} मो�तेर�
पनभ1गवत्क्ष
त्रमोपशुमोशु�लामोभिनगणादेभियते�
शु�लाग्र�मो� पलास्त्यपलाहा�श्रीमो� क�लाञ्जर�-



त्प्रत्य�जग�मो ॥ ३०॥
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Ithyevam nigooddanirvvedho visrijya mrigeem maatharam puna-
Bhagawathkshethramupasamaseelamunigenadheyitham saalagraamam

Pu-
LasthyaPulahaasramam kaalanjjaraath prethyaagegaama.

Bharatha, now in the form or in the material body of the deer, constantly 
repented like this.  And due to the constant repentance he was detached 
from all material things and material interests.  But he did not disclose it to 
anyone.  Without disclosing his detachment of material things, he 
abandoned his mother doe or deer and left his birthplace known as 
Kalanjjara Mountain.  He then reached the holy place filled with sanctifying 
Saalagraama marbles where the Aasramaas of great divine Yogeendhraas 
like Pulaha Maharshi and Pulasthya Maharshi are located.  That is the 
place of the holiest and divinest temple of Lord Sri Hari, or the Supreme 
Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan situated.  That is 
the place where great Sages like Pulaha, Pulasthya, etc. wanted to 
meditate and offer obeisance to Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.

तेभिस्मोन्नाभिप क�ला� प्रते�क्षमो�णा� सुङ्ग�च्च भ&शुमोभिद्वग्न
आत्मोसुहाचर� शुष्कपणा1ते&णाव�रुधः� वते1मो�न�
मो&गत्वभिनभिमोत्तु�वसु�नमो
व गणायन5 मो&गशुर�र�

ते�थ�देकभिक्लान्नामोत्सुसुज1 ॥ ३१॥
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Thasminnapi kaalam pretheekshamaanah sanggaachcha bhrisamudhvigna
Aathmasahacharah sushkaparnnathrinaveeruddhaa varththamaano

mrigathva
Nimiththaavasaanameva genayan mrigasareeram theerthtthodhaka-

klinnamuthsasarjja.

Remaining there nearby the Aasrama Bharatha Mahaaraaja or the deer 
was very careful not to get entangled into any unwanted bad material 
association.  Again, without disclosing his past birth as the Noblest and 



Greatest Mahaaraaja Bharatha he remained there by eating dry leaves and
grass in order to just maintain his material body.  He was thinking and 
expecting when all the effects of the fruitive material activities would come 
to an end.  We cannot say that he was alone or lonely because the 
Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan was 
always and constantly with him.  So, he never felt the loneliness.  In this 
way he waited for death in the body of a deer.  Finally, he gave up the body
of the deer while taking bath in the holy river filled with Saalagraamaas.

इभिते श्री�मोद्भा�गवते
 मोहा�पर�णा
 प�रमोहा�स्य�� सु�भिहाते�य��
पञ्चमोस्कन्धः
 भरतेचरिरते
 अष्टमो�ऽध्य�य� ॥ ८॥

Ithi Sreemat Bhaagawathe Mahaa Puraane Paaramahamsyaam
Samhithaayaam

Panjchamaskanddhe Bharatha Charithe [BharathOpaakhyaanam –
Bharatha Mriga Jenmam, Sareera Thyaagam Naama]

Ashtamoaddhyaayah
 

Thus, we conclude the Eighth Chapter Named as The Story of Bharatha
[Story of Bharatha – Bharatha’s Birth as a Deer, Abandonment of the Body

of Deer] of Fifth Canto of the Most Divine and the Supreme Most and
Greatest Mythology known as Sreemad Bhagawatham.

Om Shree Krishnaya Param Brahmane Namah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!


